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IlrtMTioods. rtr.

i 1 ood" news
{J

FOR THE PEOPLE!

J. M. SHOEMAKER

Ha'jun TweiTP-1 a Urge and varied as*-' ruseiit <f

FALL and WINTER GOODS,

of *lld*Krift:otti wbieb bare beet. t-oagbt as

TNT?TALLYLOW PRICE?

ar. t which i* deterrci.ne-l t" tell CHEAP.

sit is part !

Pry G*.->d.

Boota and Shoes

Ready -as ade Clothisg.

Half and Caps.

Fresh Grifceries.

8.-kri-aci Broom*.

?;aeeiii*are.

fobtrcij.

.-egars Ac

Give him a call a3d see for yinraelTe*.

ret6iL d M ril^LyAKF^.

1868. "M-

G. R. OSTER A CO.

Hare received a 'tve ar.d Aura if Stock

:ntwaEd asa?

FALL G OOD?.

Camnns
Ls Les drerr s \u25a0>?

Cloth*
Casi meres.

S&: r-ett.,

Tweed*.

Flaaneif.
Bawd* a. - 2-: ?! -'h ~s.

Hal-*
Cap*

Boota,

Freab Faa'iT Gr ?ri'-
Tebaccos

tee gar, A .

DECIDEDLY CHEAP.
Bedford oet 16 A*

KNDESN >N'S Celebrated Fresh

r- . : Extra Fare, vF. ar .
-ts-.aE' y :a S'.ore

aud i - tale by G. R OcTER A CO

©etKl 63

4 B. CRAMER 4k CO.

i; .cr DiiW of *. n a:*d offer : *r sale.

AT REDD EL> PRICES.

'rg: ai.i a.?! elegant ft.- s f

FALL asd WINTER GOODS

to be found

IN BEDFORD COUNTY!

* n. r,; :> xplet* aud GREAT 15AR-

'AINS !c every der artitent will be t-Sered.

oevt.'fe A B CRAMER A CO.

\u25a0V"EW GOODS!! NEW GOODS

: ie . ?idwa". Ed fear. a*t reaeUed frua lie Easx
sre and varied *\u25a0 <-k .fXr* G txii.

which are tew r.pea f r
txaititeiion. ar

MILL-TOWN,
w x : W: t-f Beif r i s rtpr srng everything

,r4i;ir foatd it a Bret-ehe*. sotptry '"'re

?".csutitg, is pan. A
Dry-Goods,

I*rl*int~,
Cali-ofcs*.

Muslins,
Cassimers,

Boots and Sh.w-r,
Groceries

Notions,
Ac., Ac.

A:i : wsi'b w.!. fee - '.i a: then. \u25a0' "easotable
prices

I.* Thatk!.. ?*r ? set fv r- we *:.t a eos-
t-taasce id tie pablie trnage

Ijf- Call a- a ex*x r good*
may 34. 6T G. YEAGER

full as->rtroent of

NEW GOODs
AT k \u25a0 FETTERLY CORNER.

-fee Waabing" Hue! where wit] fee
hot (tail at V ar, i FANCY GOODS
v iapred t ? "Ue ;i!r want* ' 4 lamilre*
ehae *

Bsc-set*.
Hta.

C .ai Good*.
? i <- ;.?; qua aaj latast -yl - A full line

: we W . <: \u25a0 -d- Harry. Gie.ee*.
lie is.er.bief* Lac*- A Ac

s it:. : \u25a0 : : rft -' > .are *.

k'fe I-- rse:.' a C'.uuanaare ''if the .rise :r, the
tatmre M < FETTERLY

n * 1 t!nrI*

11 AKDW AR E A rpiYE?:

feIATGHMAN GIMP AC-.
Bloody Run, Pa.

DEALERS IN

J.' -a!ei in Iron, Naii-.
Hf.r-. S:tw_~. S; Ax!*

Ttii trie Skfir.% Huij-. Spoke*,
Fellfses, sleiirh Runners, r*iei*fh

lb -. Fork-. Shovels, Saw?. Axes.
Cutlery, Cooking an<i

lleatitiij Stoves for eottl or
wood. Glatse. Paints, O

Lanjjf-. Woodmware,
Ac., Ac.

Tbey rfcSßiifaj.are Tir; and Sheet Irutwarc ar i
no ...-laht'V is feaad wo a**orta:-t.t ?.*

I i.VWAKK and S'DA'E PIPE.
All g -id* aef. by xex will be c.i-i at tfe low-

et pnee* ectjtzs®

Lieecaad fev the L'citei States ". rertuaent ]

/'OOD N E W s
"

JT re* < i*x*t*it ,t

STAPLE AND FANCY fdKDS
IIIKOIoHOt'T THE C tTNTRY

HARRINGTON A CO.
Ot v.if ?\u25a0aßdi .g as J'-bl-cr- arxi Retailer*
? ? - * *g'-*4. it L- .on aid vi t:ty. tare
<\u25a0 adsdtd to ? f*r t . tb pe>* 'e of the whole

:t:ry t > d> ar up? : rbe.r ict *? ? isper-
? " t * a&i ag --to. Alter, so xanu/*rtrie.

:rir.ab tie p-peiar ONE DOLLAR SYSTEM
r Prea.aai Li*: :\u25a0 A**t? t i Exebacg*

L -? f. * Ayst:. and Pa*n..-.. are e ua'ted by
a* y cu*e ie the <?? as try

L-- X'tw 1 ri *: i L >ui refer* i o g eer.
r.r repaired s- td t--r free Circular

iIAKKING IX>N A C<.,
- SI MMER STREET BOSTON

?at PoH-OSew Bex 334.

JgUY TOUB SOTIOSB
at

Cec< Y W Urßk-xFls-EK

TERMS OF PUBLICATION.
Tax Bedford Gazette is published every Fri

lay morning by Meters A Mssssl. at *2 00 per
annum, if paid slnrtlv \u25a0 adran't $2.50 ifpaid

I within six months; I'M if not p.ai.t within six

months AU oeeaunt* MUST

tmted ai iiuaUy N > paper will be sent out of

the State unlet* paid f r is advasce. and a!', such
übscriptiotis trill invariably be discontinued at

the expiration of the time for which they are

aid
All ADVERTISEMENT? for a lc"- term than

three months TEN CENTS per line for each in-

sert!. 't Special notices one-h.df additional A'l
resoluti ns of Association?: c iiumunic .tions of
limited or individual interest, and notices of mar-

riages and deaths exec-ding fit e line . cent*

per line. Editorial noti> e.- fifteen certs per iine

All Ifsal Notire* of every hi>d and Orphans

Court and Judicial Salts- are required by \u25a0 rr
r r yi-hilikedin hoth papers p- 'dished in this
pt are

Ail advertising due after first insertion.
A liberal disc ant is made to persons advertising

by the quarter, half year. < r year, a" follows
3 monthr. 5 months. 1 year

?One iquare - -
- $ 4 -ft $6 P6 $lO Oft

Two squares - 6 W 60 16 06
Three squares > \u25a0" 12 96 2o 00

Quarter column 14 -ft 60 35 ®0
Half column - - - 1* 25 60 45 CO

One column - - - - i> 45 6<[ -(> oft
?U'ne square to occupy ont .neb of epace

JOB PRINTING, of every kind, done with
neatnc and itspatch. Tee Gi?ETT6 Office has

j>i-' t-eeu rehitbd with a 5' .wer Prts- and new type,

and everything -in the Printing Use in be execu-

ted in the ir. artistic manner anl at the lowest

rates ?TERMS CASH
I " Alter- should be addressd to

MEYERS .t MENGEL,
Publishers

i'ub'.ifatinns.

ffiHE SUN,
A MORNING PAPER

T'rms ofSniscnpliOii ?Bt Mail. $6 lor iwelre
m- \u25a0 tb- s:i for six icon-: - 50 T-r ?breeu.ofbs.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
A FIRS TCLASS FAMILY.XE MS PA PER

tor ISG7-
This Jf.urnal. with a reputat! a tor excellence

-urpassed by none of it-cotenif -raries. compris. .-

al th -e characteristics <-f a new-paj. er which
adapt it to the want- ui the feop!e (I the town",

villages and rural districts It*eLsiics to pu'-
approval consDt of its excellent
Novelettes and Tales.

Late and C mpac: Detail- fS .

Agricultural Papers.
Reviews of Markets,

P-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0try. Wit. Humor. > :et . and Art.
Ar.d General Variety

TF.H*S l,t MBSCEIPTIOS

THE WEEKLY SUN is ;übiish-.i Every S -r-
--diy at toe following exceedingly tow rates to in-

dividual! and clubs when sent fr u. ne pot- oSc**
The tuoney in ail case.- be remitted in adv .i

For >i.e C-p? f--r One Year $1 5o
Club of Six 0 pies. One Year -

? >
Club of 1 welve Cupie*. Due Year 15 lie
Club of Fifteen ?\u25a0? pies. One Year h 00
Club o; Twenty Cop-ies, C>De i'ear 22 bo
Club of Twenty-five Copie*. One Year 25 bo

For the conreuteDce of temporary subscribers the
M'eekli St .* will be inaned f-r-nu .atbsf rone
doliar Parties ordering b-r a shorter peri/d will
be -hisrged the -uce rrt-e. vii dottar

A ? ABELL A Co Publishers.
Baitimi re and South Streets. Baltimore. M J

janlT. 6c

DR. CHASE'S RECIPES, w / ?maS'aii for Ei- <y:?An invaluable
c-'tieeti ,o of abut on practical recipes tor Mer-
chant-. Grocers kaltion keepers. Phy-,.:iaDS Drug-
gist- ianr.er- st emaker- liarnes- uiaaere. Pa n-
ters. Jeweier- Blacksmiths, Tinners. Gun-m.tb.
Farriers Barbers. Bakers. Dyers. Renovator*.
Farmers, and Families Generally.

To which has been added a Rational Treatment
of Pleurisy. Inflammativn f it,- Langs and ! rtiw
tnai-,ry Diseases, and al- tor Gentrai Female Debii-
ity and Irregularit ts

The an ier.-.gned is agent tor Bod torsi riTicry -
F-.r ag-tj-tes address L M. STaTLER.

aprJ4tf Swra'?wo. Pa.

ifrintuifl.
r H E BED FU R D (iAZETT E

POWER PRESS

PRINTING EST ABLISHMEN T,

BEDFORD. PA

MEYERS & MEXGEE
PROPRIETORS.

Having recently niatle additional im

provenient- U our office, we art* j>re-

{\u2666arvtl to execute all orders for

PLAIN AND FANCY

JOB p R I N T I X G ,

With diipatoij and in me mux:

SUPE RI O R ST YLK.

CIRCULARS. LETTER HEADS. BILL

HEADS. CHECKS. CERTIFICATES.

BLANKS. DEEDS, REGISTERS, RE-

CEIPTS. CARDS. HEADINGS. ENVEL-

OPES, SHOWBILLS. HANDBILLS. IN-

VITATIONS. LABELS, ir y,.

Our facilities for printing

POSTERS. PROGR VMMIX,&0..
FOR

CONCERTS AND EXHIBITIONS.

ARE UNSURPASSED.

"PUBLIC SALE" BILLS
Printed at thort uplift.

We can in-ure complete satisfaction
as to time and price

iU'tiffS. &r.

Y'OTR ETO TRESPASSERS.- No-
.

v lice is h-reby giver, by the or, i-r-ignei. to
ail f-er- ns. net to trtsptuioc any of their respec-
tive pr -per'ie*, <>r any properly it their txre t-r
r*>see-si'.-n. by lease or otherwise, by babtisg
Sshiiig. pilfering, or in any manner ahitcv-r a,

if caught the? will be rr--s rated t- the ful.e'
extent f the law. with'. resf-ect to per-.itjs Any
pertor. .r pe*s-ns. caught on any f 'he ato.ve
r,e mod properties w;:hg;in tog. gatceor anyihing
whatever, paftatning to trespa-- shall betaken as
evidence.

Th <eb* K e. Sr Ifasie! Swart rwetder. Jtc -j

Penceil. J- jbs Penned. !**<- Blankiey. P V
Rer ijjrer. r.;e W Sb£r' J ?pb M r?e, b B
Steekmai H.J Meane G W sieat. Jui.than
Peric A J Stockman A B F- Penned. D Meana
\u25a0fid Joba K'jjtu. tepibta *

1ABSOLUTION OF i'AHiNUIt-
/ SHIP Vtke if hereby giver, 'bat U,,

Partner-nit lately eiiflingbe ween G Berkatres--
er arid K W Brikurease r tinier be Srru of K
W Berkatreaser A Co . fen bees d ifcu.lt ei by ieu-

tuai C.umc. G BEtiKsTRESSKrt,
K W BERKcTESSER

Ttie luf.ne w:!}be cuatiaaed by P W Berk-

f >UY YOUR CLoTIIINO
15

Of

dec 4 P. W BEBKSTRESSEB

I)IIINTKRrvINK hueiiutflt- mtiay a

bumieM masi rich We ark v- vry it it
of TUB <4t*fT

MKKCHAXTS and MEL HA.MO,
and Eueiw-e* ccer. generally will advance

tbe.r 'jl mtereeia by a-iTertiaing in the eoinrcr./
of rat <4ascrra

npttlß bLDFoKD IK w uae
| beft AdverarAg Medium a Moatheni Pear

ivivanie.

TEACHERS WANTHD a
J Teaebert are wanted to take charge of the

li p. school*. thecoming winter
By order of the Board. IMXIELMILLER
dUiwS Secy

LMLUfei. .-siiAf i
| an i Hunt. area. Iby EAKILEI' A METZ

GnK at mantifaetarer price# aprJtf

THE DECLINING YEAR.? We find
finaling around loose, the following
very beautiful tribute to the declining

? Tae year begic# to tresable witi deeay.
Like an old man who leans upon a r.aff,

And in a graveyard readi the epitaph
Of all hi* t ff'pricg G> have passed away

Bui yet - ft breeiea with h: - thin lock* play.
St-alterir.g bia Mdoess wi'h aj-oand laugh,

While 'he great fan yet warm sr: hif behalf,
And wi bbk s*r< kaep. Wir,t tr atill at bay

Yea. e 'bed ao I Sattere itn full many waya,

Tfc igh M the field' be bar* and w oj-landi

sere.
Half bidden fr m bis light by thi -kening hate.

serenely -miles tbo alow do:lining year.
Like one who baa in g.x>dci-jf hi* days.

An-i waits hi.- seating end without a fear.

iSAftr.M.4 ii. or hPAix.

BV JAMW PARTON.

Unhftf>py Spain ! It had been cursed
for nearly 1 ! woeeßturie- by :t royal fam-

ily whielvha- united the pride ami lan-
guor of alropaniard-, with the obsti-
nacy and ignorance of the Bourbons.
IsaMlu 11., the tawdry, idle, sensual
woman jast driver4 from the throne of

>pain, fitly end-a iymtsty which has

never contributed to the throne a re-

sjtectable individual.
Her full name wa- Marie Louise lsa-

liel. and she was born in 1840. Her
fail.tr u.t- that absurd incompetent
Ferdinand VII., whom Na|>oleon de-
prived i f ill's crown, in order to place
it upon the head of Joseph Bonaparte.
This Ferdiuand, as the reader may re-
meiiilie'r, was so infatuated by Napole-
on that he sent from hi- French prison,
"his sincere compHments"to the En-
j.< ror .; n the in- allati. nof his well
t \- ! roi ;? lip n the throne of
Spain." Nay, more, the dethroned
ii. : r, wrote to Joseph -diciting the
"honor of his triemiship," and asking
! ' \u25a0 ? \u25a0= rated with the grand cordon
of his f dr. At the same time, he sent
him proclamations, signed by his own
hand, - i; .g upon his late subjects to
-uiunit *. ilieir new - vereign. At the
chat tea u a-signed Him by Napoleon, he

eel ' rated the victori* - that conquer-
or by fireworks and illuminations, and
e-j * ciaily did be thu- celebrate the
victorii - gained by Napoleon over the
Spanish. Having asked in vain the
band .;f an imperial Price--- in mar-
riage, he -t ->pt-1 o write to one of Na-

poleon'- >criator- words like these:
"That which occupies meat present

i- the ard t and cherished desire of
my heart to become the adopted son of
his majesty the Emperor, our august
sovereign."

After degrading him-elf and his
c untry thu-, he was ali-jwed, upon

th settic:i "Ut of European affairs, to

return to >pain, and ivascend the

thsone. Then, with his usual weak-
ne-, be fell into the hands of ad-
visers who caused him to revive the
I.-vu-lreLuijito t!.e system

<ifahs-duti-goverwm--r. There never
v. a- ;i w or-e ki ig. He would have ru-
ined Spain, IfSpain h;*.d not existed in

a state of ruin for a hundred years.
He was oue of those bad, weak mon-
arch- who are as uttgratefui to their
friend- as they are to their enemies.
One day, |.val volunt*ers c-aine to sa-

lute him, he &aki to the attendant
courtiers:

"These are the same (logs, with dif-
erent cod.ir.-.''

There time- this royal fool had been
married : but each of hi- wives in suc-
ce-sion li ttl died, without leaving an
heir to the throne. In l-L'if, he married
a daughter of the king of Naples, whoa
year after gave birth to Isabella, the
-timed of this article. .Shu came of Iwd

blood n both sides; for it is difficultto
say whlcjiroya! family the u>or3
detestaide. that of N.iole- or of Sain.

Ruled by hi- new a ife for it was a

nect-.-ityof his nature to be ruled by
aoiuei . .y the king now promulgated
ao -si.- tv.hu h wa- the cause ol i.,-t;i;g
calamities. For a hundred and fifty
y- ars the Salic law had l.en iu force in
s-, ain, which exclude- females from the

tLroii -. A rdiiig to this law, and ac-
cording to pubiieexpeet.nion, Don C'ar-
! -, lie King's brother, \as the hel t

pn s';mp.ive, and the new bora infant
was txc. i'ied. Ferdinand'- young
wife, however, three day- after the
b.rth of 1-abeila, |*revailed ujKjn him
to is- a-; a decree which annulled the
Sa.ic . w, and re-c-tabii-htd the right
o; female- to inherit the crown.

a after to appetist* the anger of his
brother i trio-, he rescinded the decree.
A little later, overcome by the re-

proa - o his wife and hi- wife's fam-
ily, in re-established it. Soi-u after
tins --c ind promulgation, the poor
weak king uicl, leaving t > his daugh-
ter. aged two years and t even months,
a disput d ion. and to Spain ft

civil o.;r. fi. quecu mother was ap-
p 'hited Regent of the kingdom. To
ingratiate herself with toe pt <pie, she
g: . la liberal e*mtitutkMi. The
Cortes, -< .a after, formaly accepted
hv-r daugh'< r a- QtK- n of >pain, and,
a> foriualiv, rejected theciaiui of Don
Carlo-, 'i hat pnuce, however, at the <
head <.f a Ibruildabie party, maintain-
ed the coutost f r-even yeur, during
w hicti some of the fair?i provinces of
Spain were devastated by fire and
sword. In August, Isjo, the forces ol i
i u Carlos were finally defeated by
E-partero, and the l'riuce himself j
sought refuge iu Fran *. He subse-
quently retired to An-tria, where he

lived for uiany years, and where, 1
tniuK, he i- i<vi; z still, a quiet harm-
less old man of eighty.

During the minority of Is toelia, the
history o; Spain cun-ists only of tiie

struggles of rival politicians, and par-
tial, iruitlc? revolts. la .Spam, a- ev-
ery where else on earth, there was a
ii;j-i*ul party and a conservative party,
both coat 'tiding lor the possession of
the government. Sometimes the lor-
ies triumphed. Theu an insurrection
would give a brief ascendancy to the

literal party. Ministries Were formed,
only to be dissolved. The mother of
the young -u became, at length, so
o ii"u, that -he was C'>mj*'iled to seek
safety in France, and on her return

she gave herself up completely to the
conservatives, anil placed the whole of
Spain under military law. Meanwhile,

I the Cortex declared the young Queen,
when she was not yet fourteen years
of to have attained her majority.

At -ixteen, Isabella 11. was a robust,
rosy and handsome girl, distinguished
for nothing, ex. > jt,perhaps, an unusu-
al love of pleasure and decoration. The
question of h> r inarriage agitated Eu-

rope. England offered Prince Ix*op-
old of Coliurg; Rnssia recetntuended a
son of that Don Carlos who hail fought
seven years for her throne; Louis Phii-
lipeof France was in favor ofher cousin,
Francis, Duke of Cadiz, the son of her
father's brother; and other powers
favored the pretensions of a Prince of

Sicily. The crafty poliliees of Louis
Phiiiipe carried the day, and site mar-
ried her cousin when Mie was not quite
seventeen. At the -suae time the Duke
Montpensier, a sou of the king of
the French, married the Queen's -is-

ler. ~

Her reign has been a continuous
scandal. Indolent, luxurious, and vain,
she has not \u25a0 ven had t he grace to set an
example ofcommon u vency to hersub-
jects. Lover has succeeded lover: so
that,although -he has had several chil-
dren, iwoof wo .01 are living, the ."Span-

iard-do no: believe that-he has pre-
sented them with a legitimate heir tt>

the throne. Absorbed in pleasure, it
was only with the t:r utest reluctance
that she at : r. i -o to the most nece?ary
bushier-of the kingdom She rose about
ten, and pa-sing to her boudoir, occupied
herself with gos-ip, games and the
toilet until dinnertime, which in Spain
is earlier than with u-. After dinner it

was her custom to repair to the garden
w here she frequently -pent some hours

in dancing and other amusements. In
the evening, assuming an attire more
magnificent, she went to the theatre;
and on he; return, proceeded to her
music ro in, where she occupied hoc-
self with music until two in the morn-

ing. w hen -he took a supper and went
to bed. Ifmtnisterseatne to the palace
o' public bu-ine?, she abno-t always
kept them waiting a considerable time,
and frequently sent them away with-
out having -eon them.

ilvery decent Kuu.a ; l>eiug in Spain
i('.'kei upon the scandals of tiie palace
with disgust, contempt and shame;
remembering that there was once up-
on the thi " ne an Isabella ofmore than

spotless fame. The Spaniards, with

all their faults, havegreat pride ofchar-
acter and the country. The men, as a

rule, are honorable, the women a* a
rule, are chaste. The sjteetaele of a fat
and ;t" -ual woman, loatled with here-
ditary jewel- of the Spanish crown, liv-
su haliu . Catharine of Russia lived
but without posessinga -park of Cath-
arine'-talent or patriotism, became at
length intolerable.

Seldom fia- a revolution taken place
with so little violence. The spirit of
revolt appear- to have pervaded the
th* whole king"! n, and to have ani-
mated every bret- . When a party of
dragoons apjte-ared to clear the public
square of Madrid, the people hung a-
rourul their hor><V necks begged
the -oldiers to take -ide- with their
country. When the trmips hesitated
and the ;eop!e surrounded them
and k"pt them frora advancing by
their weight and numi>er. In' a ft*\v
minut" s the officer in command waved
his cap in token that the soldiers HaH
joined tic* people. Th** animosity of
the multitude appeared to le directed
against the person- and character of

the oiiou- Quees -ami her contemptible
hu-ban'l. The busts and inscriptions,
iw-ari- the name ot the Queen, or Roy-
al Arm-, w re tak i down everywhere,
and trodden in the dust! but, with the
exception ofsuch harmless violence as
this, the beliavi r ofthe people was ex-

I C(-lleiit.

Spain then, ha- -haken offthe incu-
bus which condemned her as the by-
word of Europe, the bulwark of bigo-
try and reaction. It remains to lie seen
whether there is w i-u m an t virtue
enough in the country to form and sup-
port a constitutional government and
bring up laggard Sjiain nearer the van
of jirogressivenati ons. A-to the <ie-
thro.n-d Queen, she I--ok care, it is said,
t*> accu mu! ate eu <>r inou- pr i vate wca! th,
a small p(>rtionof which will suffice to
nj.iiiit.-.inher. in her exile, in a style

Superior to that enjoyed by most wom-
en of her cluas.

i. M rmmm -irw" i*w'<v*

HiXUO ;WKI PINO. -Writing i-a efts
riou- art as practi - i by the Hiadoo-.
They may l*o often -e*n walking along
their native -tree*- writing a letter.

) An jr >n -tile and a palm leaf are the
impliments. In writing, neither chair
or table i- needed, the leaf belnff stip-

ported on the middle finger of the left
hand, and kept -teady with the thumb
and forefing -r. Tiie riglit hand does
not, a- wi*.i u-, '.i**ce along the surface
bit after fi lishing a few words the

writer fix - the point of tiie iron in the
last ictter, and pushe- the leaf fr*<in
rightt" left that lie may finish the

line. The characters are rendered lf-g-
--ibie by oesuj'-aritig the ! af with ink-

; likefiuid. A letter i- generally finish-
ed on a single i'-af which is involved
in a si-; I. id, when up <n is the address.

EKFIXT of Ti OS wo os Ii YS.~ Dr.
Decasiio, engaged in investigating the
influence of tobaco on the circulatory
system, had lii- attention called to the

large number \u25a0{ beys !etweeu the age

of nine and fifteen years who are ad-
dicted to smoking. Of thirty-eight
b'.y- who smoked, twenty-seven show-

ed distil, tsyniptoni- of di-oa*e. Thir-
ty-1 wo I: uf v.- r;- j-<li- .rdersof circula-
tion ; bruit tb. *rtujir iu the neck, disor-
dered digestion, palpitation, slowness
of iuteifi.-ct, and more or less taste for

strong drinks. Eight showed a dim-

inution of the n-d corpu-cules of the
blood; three hu l intermittent pulse;
twelve quite
di-ordere*!-ii*ep ; and f'ur ulceration
of the mucus memoraneof the mouth.

period as 1864. They were Cap!
Crozier and a steward ofone of the lost
vc-s!, who died near Southampton
island while endeavoring to make their
way to that place, in the belief that
they would their find a whaling vessle
which would carry them home. Dr.
Hail i- confident of the identity of
Oapt. Crozier with one of the men so
described to have perished, and has in
his pos?'-k>n several articles that be-
longed to him. The fate ofthe two un-
fortunate men, who, after eighteen
years wandering in Arctic wastes, had
so nearly reached a place within reach
ofcivilized men, forms one of the sad-
dest chanters in the melancholy and
mysterious story of the said expedition.
?Netc York Sim.

THE M XRF.H SEVEN.

This number is frequently used in
the Rible. On the 7th day God eri-

ded his work, the seventh month No-
ah's ark touched the g.onnd, and in
7 days a dove was sent out.

Abraham ph-aded 7 times for Sodom.
Jacob served 7 years for Rachel, mourn-
ed 7 days for Joseph, and was pursued
a 7 days journey by La!an.

A plenty of 7 years, and a famine of
7 years were foretold in Pharoah's dream
by 7 fat and 7 lean beasts, and 7 ears of
full and 7 ears ofblasted corn.

On the 7th day of the 7th month the
children of Israel fasted 7 days and re-
mained 7 days in tents.

Every 7 years the land rested : every
7th year all iamdmen were free, and the

law was read to the people.
In the destruction of Jerieo, 7 priests

bore 7 trumpets 7 days: on the 7th day
they surrounded the walls 7 times: and
at the end of the 7th round the walls
fell.

Solomon was 7 years building the
temple, and feast'd 7 days at the dedi-
cation.

In the tabernacle were 7 lamps, and
the golden candlestick had 7 branches.
Xaauian washed 7 times in Jordan.

Job's friends sat with him 7 day- anu
7 nights and offend 7 bullocks and 7
ram; in atonement.

Our Saviour spoke 7 times from the

cross on which he hung 7 hours, and
after his resurrection appeared 7 times.

In the Lord's prayer are 7 petitions
containing 7 times 7 words.

In the revelations we read of 7 chur-
ches, 7 candlesticks. 7 stars 7 trumpets,
7 plagues, 7 thunders, 7 veils, 7 angels,
and a 7 headed monster.

An Ed iron i.v a New Sot.?Mr.
Clark, editor of the Kendall 111. Clar-
ion, i? a man who loves a joke, and nev-
er lets an opportunity dip that prom i-

-9es a di-h of fun. Here is one of his
last:

"Disguis d?We have lately got a

a new suit of clothes, and no man
couid be more effectually disguised.
We iu ;k like a gentlemen. Upon first
putting it on we looked like a cat in a
strange garret, and for a long time
thought we wereswapjied off.

We went to the house and scared the
baby almost into fits; wife asked if we
wanted to see Mr. Clark, and said he
was at the office: went there and pret-
ty soon a man came in with a strip of
paper in his hand. He asked ifthe ed-
itor was in ; told him we thought not;

asked him ifhe wished to see him par-
ticularly ; said he wanted him to pay
that hill: told him we didn't believe
he'd be in; business man left. We
started to the house again ; met a couple
of young la lie-. one of them asked the
other, "what handsome stranger is

that ?" Inour dilemma we met a friend
and told him who we were, and got
him to introduce us toourwife, who is

is now s- promt *>f us a? she van be.

READING FOR FARMERS' BOYS.- An
intelligent and thrifty farmer says:
"But for the co-operation of my boys
I should have failed. I worked hard,
and so did they. The oldest is nearly
twenty-one, -.rid the other boys in the
neighborhood, younger, have left their
parent-; mine have slu -k to me when
I mo-t needed their service-. I attri-
bute this r-'-ult to the fact that I have
tried to make home pleasant for them.
I have furni-hed them with attractive

and useful reading; and when night
comes and the day's labor is ended, in-
stead of running with other boys to the

railway station and adjoining towns
they gather round the great lamp, and
become absorded in their books."

Such is substantially the testimony
of a farmer who has known how haid
the struggle for a footing on free soil
without a capital is, and how valuable
and comparatively cheap are the aids
which good reading brings bim.? Ex.

WHEREFORE, says an exchange, so
many bald men and so few bald wo-

men? Why is it that the ,-kuils of
young men in their twenties shine like
billiard italic? Why this spectacle of
bald headed barbers, rubbing the dry

tops ofbald headed men. recommend-
ing invigorators, warranted to produce
bushy locks in less than a fortnight,
while bald headed spectators and mid-
dle aged men with wigs, look on with
derisive smiles: though all the while

their wives and and daughters throng

our streets with crowns of beauty; and
charming actresses toss their blonde
tresses in luxurous profusion on the

stages of our theatres. Our male pop-
ulation will no doubt take a serene sat-

isfaction in -aying that it Is because

men have more to worrythem than w o-

men : and have the trouble not only to

contrive how to supi>rt themselves,
but also how to support their wives and
daughters. Probably however, that
is not the reason. Women of course
have finer and longer hair than men,
but men destroy their hair by making
ovens of their heads under their hats,

and thus heat their craniums until the

hair dies out for want of air. Men
should takeoff their hats oftener or

ventilate them better.

The hog crop of lowa is smaller ly
140.000 less than last year.

soofland's (folumn.
i
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YOU ALL

Ettl EEAEB OF

HOOFLAND S GERMAN BITTERS,

x*d

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.

Prepared by Dr. G. M Jackson Philadelphia

Their intmduetioi into this country from Ger-

many occurred in

1*25.

THKV CURED VOLE

FATHERS AND MOTHERS,

And will core ?<, and your children. They are
entire;? different from "f?f'ie man? prepa ration*
r. w in the country eai I?l led Bitters or Tonics
Tee? are no tavern * *-preparac-n. or any
thing like one; halt good honest, reliable medi-
cine- They are

T'-r j ' 'emt-Ler fur
Liver Complaint.

DYSPEPSIA.
Ncrvou- Debilitv,

JAUNDI E,
I>isoa>r-s of the Kidneys,

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN
and all Dt-ease* arising from a Disordered Liver,
stomach, or

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD

Consttpati n, Flatalence. InwarJ Pile-. Falines
El -d to the Head Acidity of the Stomach.

Nausea. Heartburn, Disgust for Food. Full
a! or We gi.: ntheS; -aja-jb.SvarErti-

tati 1 ns Sinking or Fluttering si the
Pit i f the stomach. Swimming of the

Head. Hurried or Difficult Breathing.
Fluttering at the Heart. CaoktDg r

Suffocating Set a I Iti\u25a0 t = when in a Lying
P -rare. Dimness IV7 Vtfi Dots or Webs
before the ngfct. Dai! Pain in the Head Defi-
ciency ot Perspiration. Yellowness of the -kin

an i Eyes Pain in the Side Ba-k. Chest.
Litnbs. etc . Sudden Flushes of Heat

Burning in the Flesh. Constant Imagi-
nings f Evil and Great Depre?ion of Sf. rit

AU the aw indicate a'i traces ofrh re Liter or Di-
get ire Organs, romAtemd trtik lm ,

-e Hoot

H"s 'FLAN'D S GERMAN BITTEKS

i? entirely vegetable and contains no liquor It
i* a compound of Fluid Extracts. The Root*.
Herbs and Barks fr ta watch these extracts are
made, are gathered in Germany. AH the medi-
ir.al rirtnetu are ex .traded from them by

a entific Chet i 1 These extracts are
then f -warded to thsg

*
country to be u-ed ex-

pres?ly far the muatwtara of the-? Bitter"
There is a- alcoholic "utterance of any kind used
in mpoaniing the Bitters, hence it w the oi l?
Bi 'er.- 'hat can be used in cast 4 where ale h lie
-?lti.ular.ts are tot advisable

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

is & ? mbination of all the ingredier.ts of the Bii-
tei- with pcbb Santa Crux Rum.Orange, etc It
is used for the same diseases ? the Bitters, inca-e
where gome pure alcoholic atimalo* is repaired.
You will bear in m :ni that these remedies are en-
tirely different from aEy ther? advertised for the

re vfthe dis--*ae, cao-d these being scie®tdc
; reparations of medicinal extracts, while the eth-
er- -re mere decoctions of ruin in some form The
TONIC is decidedly one of the most pleasant and
agreeable remedies ever offered to the public Its
taste is exquisite Itis a pleasure to take it while
its life-giving exhilarating, and medicinal quali-
ties aa-. - caused it !-> be known as the greatest of
all tonic*

DEBILITY

There i*nc medicine equal to B ?\u25a0?Sand's Ger-
man Bitters or Tonic w*im case* of Debility
They impart a tone |- and vig-r to the whole
system. *tre-g!ben J- the appetite, aa-c at

ery yment of the food, enable the stoma;h to di-
it. purify the blood give a good, s und.

Sea'thy complexion eradicate the yellow tinge
from the eye. impart a fcloom to the cheeks, and
change the patient from a short-breathed. ensaci-
a _ ed weak and nervous invalid, to a full-faced,
s - .at and rigorous person.

Weak and Delicate Children are
made strong by using the Bitters or Ton.- In
i\-'. they are "Family Meiicines. The? can b
adm nistered with perfect safety to a child three
months old the mo"t delicate female, or a man of

TLete art the o*tt

Blood Purifiers

t er it wr ami W-.11 cure ill discMM resulting
fr Hi bad biuwd Keep y ?nr Wood pure : keep
T -ur L. er iii older ? keep your digestive
rgini in a v-.un-i. I healthy condition by

the use f these retae I t die*, aci no dises.c-s
will ever as-ai! yon The best step in thecountvy
rev mtnend them Ifyeim >f boue.t reputation
g \u25a0 : : anything you must try tbeie preparation^

FROM HON. GEO W WOODWARD.

Chief Jw. re ot tbe Supreme Court :\u25a0{ Pennsyiva-
ni

PBRLIPIPHI*. March 1* 1BV
I find tbi: H -oflaad German Bi'tere" i> cot

en intoxicating beverage. bat is good tome, use-
ful in disorders of the digestive organs, and of
great benefit in case? of debility and waLt A cer-
T if action in tbe system

Yours Truly
GEO W WOODWARD

FRoM HOX JAMES THOMPSON

Judge of tbe Supreme C ,nrt of Pennsylvania
PaiLiPELPati April 2- !*

I' jnaider \u25a0 H s.fi nd"g German Bitters' a valua-
ble medicine in case . of attacks of Indigen-

ts or Dy?p<epeia I \ can certify this irons
xv experience of it FY Yours. wi \u25a0 bre-pe*i.

JAMES THOMP>"N

FROM REV JOSEPH H KEXXARD D D .

Par.or *>ftbeTeotb Baptist Cburcb Pbiladeip-b.a

Ds iicttes-Dtu Sik :?I have been fre-
out ? t'.y re-juwtei >\u25a0? eonaect uiv name with rec-
> tnmeodat: as of different kind* of medicine 8 . ba
regarding th ptacti,e at at of tor appropriate

I nave in !i cases declined . oat uitb a
nr pro t in vari -as infao-ec and

j i, faxiiy, : tbe usefulee* I Dr H \u25a0,!-

iid' otritJE bitter- I depart fur once from
my u cai c-unrse t ? express my fall conviction
that; r genera! deblity A the y?tetc. at.d es-
pecial y for Liver Com \u25a0* plaint it is a safe
and va.liable prepsra tin In cume eat s
it may fail; bet uaual J.l ly. I doubt sot. it
* be rery beneficial to those abo infer from tbe
above eau*e Yours, very respectfully

'i il KEXXARD,
Eigtb. below C atestreet.

CAL'TIOX
_H* tend f German Retne-dunr are counterfeited
Tnt Genuine have the signature aI C aS Ja'.k-
-- a c the front of tbe outride wrapper of each
o- \u25a0..}'\u25a0 and tbe name of tbe ar:,~le blown in each
bottle All otherr are counterfeit

Price of the Bitters, |1 per bottle;
Or, a half dozen for *?>.

Price of the Tonic, II -V' per bottle;
< r, a haif dozen for #7 -x.

The tonic if put up in quart bottles
Recollect that it u Dr Holland's German

Lxs-d.e* that ire to universal.y used and so
highly iwiwieird w and do not allow tbe
Druggist to mince I lyoa U> tike mytbing
t.t* that be may yi*i as good, be
reuse he make- i larger profit unit TLe.e Reme-
dies will be sent by exprt.'bo ar.y 1 nitty upon
application to tbe

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

At the* German Medicine .Store.

,Y t'A ARCH STREET PhilaAtlpkta.

CH AS. M. EVAXs,
PROPRIETOR.

Formerly C M JACKSOX A Co

These Remedies are for sale by Druggiiu. store-

keeperf and Medicine Deviert everybre
Do ot fo gtt ts rxim ?* ttu a'tiumja* i*f
tard*r to ett
aiy ASyl

t

0\ I'itiMlUMs i\DHi:M(iIO\

A New York com-pendent of the
Boston paper writes:

The fact that Gen. Grant passed a
Sabbath at West point and did not at-
tend church. though the Post Chaplain

i officiated near him. has been com-
mented on by the press generally. It
i- somewhat a -ioguiar fact that as far
a- it i< known no President of the Uuit-
el S ate- -in>'<* the day-of Washington
has been a eommiHMeant in a church.
John Adams was the representative of
theliUral community of his day. Jef-

ferson \va- stvle<i a free-thinker. An
attempt w e> made when Jefferson was
a young man to make the Episcopal
Church the established religion of Vir-
ginia. John Leland, a travling Bap-
tist minister, pri ached a sermon in the
presence ofJefferson on what he called
the "incestuous connection of the
Church and State."' This s-raion con-
verted Jefferson to that doctrine. His
persistent oppo-ition to a State religion
caused him to be stigmatized as an infi-
del. Mrs Madison was a communicant
a: the Epi.-t ipalChurch. Her husband
was not. Monroe was a memlier of an
Episcopal parish but not a communi-
cant. John Quincy Adams, though a
member of a Unitarian parisii in Ma-s-
--achusc tts, held a pew in the Second
Presbyterian Church iu Washington,
of which he w as a trustee, and there he
worshipped until his death. In a vio-
lent snow-storme I -aw him wading to
church, on Sunday, with the snow up
to his loin-, and he was one ofthe seven
persons who composed the eongrega-
tion that n jrning. He never cotn-

muned in the church. General Jack-
son wa- a r*-? ulur attendant on Sunday
morning. He worshiped in the Second
Presbyterian < hurch, until his quarrel
with the pastor about Mrs. Eastun.?
He then left for the 41 strtet Church,
and took his Cabinet with him. He
always came early and entered his
pew, which was on the right side of
the church a- he entered. Earnest and
devout attention he gave to the ser-
mon. It was his custom, at the close
of the sermon, to rise in his pew and
make a very courteous bow to the min-
ister. and then walk out, the audience
waiting in their i>ews tii! ha reached
the vestibule. Van Buien's home
church at Ivinderhook was Reformed
Dutch. At Washington, when he
went to church, he attended St. John's
Episcopal in the morning. Mrs.

Polk was a devout and earnest Christ-
ian woman, belonging to the Presby-
terian Church.

Mr. Polk accompanied it is family
every Sunday morningtothe Four-and-
a-half-str'-cl Church. Mrs. Polk usual-
ly attended the Second Presbyterian
Church in the afternoon, where she
held a pew. The President seldom ac-
companied her at the. second service.

General Taylor was not a professor of
religion. When ne attended church
he sat in the President's pew at St.

John's. President Pierce was a mem-
ber of the Congregational Society in
Concord, New Hampshire, but not of
the Church. He was very regular in
his attendance at the Presbyterian
church in Washington ? n the morning
of each Sabbath. Buchanan attended
the small Presbyterian Church on F.
street, near the White House. This
wa- his reiigiuus home during his long
Senatoriol life. He was no member.
He came to worship usually on foot
and unattened. His pew was on the
side, about two-thirds of the way from
the door. He u-oally walked up the
aisle with a cat-like step, went to the

extreme end of the pew. curled himself
up in the corner, and - Idum moved
till the - rvi< closed. H rarely -jioke
to any one. an-.l ba teqed from tha
church to the White House. Mrs.
Lincoln was a communicant at :im

New York aver.ue Presoyteria

church. Mr. Lincolh wa- not. But

lie wa- a regular attendant of worship.
John- ai set-in- to have no religious
home, but rather inclined to the Lu-
tberans. GeocnilGrant is sot a profe?-
sor ofreligion. HI- is a trustee of the
National Method;-! church at Wash-
ington. and i- a freqn -nt attendant on

the preaching of that church.

axotiieb ci.tr ro mk joh\ ravxh-
ULVS i .11..

Anotie r -.;e to tin. mystery envelop-
ing the fate of sir John Franklin and
his fellow-voyagers amid the ice-bound
regions of the Arctic /.one, has been
di- -overt J. lit the recent arrival from
the |io!r regions, of Dr. Smith, of
Dublin, late and interesting iuteiii-
g-a \u25a0- atfordt I respecting the search
now prosecuted by Captain Hall, tor

trace- of remains of the Erebus and
Terror and their ere .-. In August,

Ism. Captain Had was at Repulse Bay,

preparing an expedition to King Wil-
liam- I-lund. where, from informa-
tion obtained from the Esquimaux, it
seem- beyond doubt that important
records and some relies ef the Frank-
lin expedition are preserved. The
point to be teached was four hundred
and fifty miles north of Ilepulseßay,and
in a country where the inhabitants
were known to be hostile to Europeans
and to th. E-juimaux living at Re-
pulse Bay. It wa- the opinion of the
latter, who are known as King Alb rt*s
followers, that Franklin's men had
been kiiied bv King William's men.?

According to ' alive information, the
last six -urvivors of the party built a
cavern or rude vault of stone-, and de-
posited in it some documents and -ueh

articles as they had no use for, or would
bean incumbrance to them in their
journey northward. It is Dr. Hall's
object .o reach this depository, and

from his weii known reputation tor

intrepidity, energy and endurance, it

may las presumed that no dangers or

hardships will deter him from his pur-
pose.

It will doubtle-s cause a thrill of
mingled surprise and sorrow to learu

that after all that has been done to di-

ooverthe Franklin expedition, two of
its ur m tiers survived to as recent a


